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GettiNG started

PoPulation Monitor overview:

 tHe PMPoP16 series S198P PoPulation Monitor was DesigneD to take 
tHe “guess work” out oF your Planting oPeration. tHis Console will Monitor eaCH 
row For seeD Flow anD seeD PoPulation Density (seeDs Per aCre/seeDs Per HeCt-
are). wHen any row stoPs Planting or tHe seeD PoPulation goes below/above tHe 
Preset value/Control liMit, tHe Console will sounD an alarM anD visually inDiCate 
tHe FaileD row witH a FlasHing ligHt. 

 tHis Monitor also ProviDes tHe user witH inForMation on 
PoPulation, aCreage/HeCtares PlanteD, anD grounD sPeeD. tHe
PoPulation Monitor Consists oF tHe Following: 
- a Planter Monitor Console
- a Console Cable tHat ConneCts tHe Monitor to tHe Planter Harness
- Power Cable witH battery leaDs
- raDar/gPs leaD
 
 it is strongly suggesteD, but not requireD to Have a DistanCe sensor witH 
tHe PoPulation Monitor. a DistanCe sensor Consists oF raDar, universal DistanCe 
sensor, Press wHeel, or Manual sPeeD settings. tHe seeD sensor sHoulD be a 
PoPulation DeviCe tHat is installeD in eaCH Planter/Drill row, norMally at tHe 
lower enD oF tHe seeD Delivery tube. tHese sensors are loCateD Close to tHe 
lower enD oF tHe Planter runners to quiCkly DeteCt seeD Flow stoPPage. tHe 
series s198P Monitor PoPulation or seeD  Flow Can be useD on Planters or Drills,
Monitoring 1 to 16 rows. 

 sinCe eaCH Planter or Drill runner DiFFers witH eaCH Planter MoDel, seeD 
sensors are DesigneD to Fit sPeCiFiC Planter tyPes. tHis ProviDes oPtiMuM seeD 
sensing For eaCH Planter MoDel.
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installation oF Console:

 tHe Console sHoulD be MounteD For easy view anD aCCess, but sHoulD not 
obstruCt tHe oPerator’s norMal view. For traCtors witHout Cabs, tHe Console Can be 
MounteD on tHe HooD. For traCtors witH Cabs, tHe Console Can be MounteD insiDe tHe 
Cab on tHe Cab FraMe. tHe Mounting braCket Can be installeD eitHer uPrigHt or uPsiDe 
Down to susPenD tHe Monitor FroM tHe rooF oF tHe Cab. tHe braCket Can be
seCureD witH two bolts For a  FixeD HoriZontal angle, or witH one
Center bolt For a variable HoriZontal angle.

Power Cable:

 sensor-1 Monitors oPerate on 12-volts DC only. tHe Console’s battery leaD 
Has two wires. eaCH wire Has a ring terMinal. tHe red
wire Must be ConneCteD to tHe positive siDe oF tHe traCtor’s 
battery regarDless oF wHetHer tHe traCtor is Positive or negative grounD. 

 tHe blaCk wire Must be ConneCteD to tHe negative siDe oF tHe battery.
iF tHe traCtor uses two 12-volt batteries ConneCteD in series, ConneCt tHe Console’s 
battery leaDs aCross tHe battery ConneCteD to tHe traCtor’s CHassis. Do not ConneCt 
tHe Console aCross botH  batteries (2 x 12-volts = 24v). iF tHe traCtor uses two 6v
batteries, Make sure tHey are ConneCteD in series.

- iF tHe Positive battery terMinal on one battery is ConneCteD to tHe negative terMinal 
on tHe otHer battery, tHe batteries are ConneCteD in series. 
- iF tHe Positive battery terMinal on one battery is ConneCteD to tHe Positive battery 
terMinal oF tHe otHer battery, batteries are ConneCteD togetHer in Parallel.

iF you Have a 6v systeM anD tHe Console will not work. see below:
- iF tHe two 6v batteries are ConneCteD in series (blaCk-negative/blaCk-Positve), 
ConneCt tHe Console Power leaDs aCross botH batteries.
- iF tHe two 6v batteries are ConneCteD in Parallel (blaCk-negarive/blaCk-negative), 
tHis will not Cause DaMage, but tHe voltage will be too low to Power tHe Console. 
you neeD a seParate 12v sourCe to use tHe Console on a 6v systeM. 

note: tHe battery, ignition, anD eleCtriCal systeM oF tHe traCtor Must be in gooD 
working orDer. iF your traCtor battery arrangeMent is DiFFerent tHan tHose sHown 
above, or iF tHere is any questions as to wHere to ConneCt tHe battery Cable, use a 
voltMeter to Make sure you Have 11-volts to 14-volts aCross tHe reD anD blaCk leaDs. 
on traCtors using two 12-volt batteries, Make sure tHe Console battery leaDs are 
ConneCteD DireCtly to tHe grounDeD battery.
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Monitor Cable:

      tHe signal Cable FroM tHe Console is terMinateD witH a 37- Pin ConneCtor 
at tHe Planter enD. route tHis Cable to tHe rear oF tHe traCtor, near tHe 
HitCH. be sure to PlaCe tHe Cable wHere it will not get PinCHeD, Cut, stePPeD 
on, or DaMageD in anyway. also, CHoose a route away FroM tHe 
traCtor’s alternator anD sPark Plugs. Make sure tHe Planter Can be 
unHitCHeD witHout reMoving any tie wraPs. onCe tHe route is CHosen, lay tHe 
Cable in PlaCe anD tie it Down witH PlastiC wire ties. 

      tHe sensor-1 Monitor signal Cable Mey be set uP For a DiCkey-joHn, 
Case-iH, or a sensor-1 Harness ConFiguration. 
- Power is on #24 (rows 1-8) & #25 (rows 9-16).
- grounD is on #26 (rows 1-8) & #27 (rows 9-16). 
- For joHn Deere Monitors, Harness Power is on #27 anD  
   grounD is on #28. 

be sure to know wHat tyPe oF Harness ConFiguration you Have.

Planter or Drill Harnesses:

      Planter/Drill Harness installation is not DiFFiCult. However, you Must 
be CareFul to loCate tHe Harness wHere it will not get PinCHeD, Cut, stePPeD 
on, or DaMageD by Moving Parts During oPeration or transPorting oF your 
Planter /Drill. 
      
      start by ConneCting tHe tongue oF tHe Harness Cable to tHe Console’s 
signal Cable. tie tHe tongue oF tHe Harness Cable to tHe Planter’s HitCH 
(be sure to leave enougH slaCk to allow turning witHout stretCHing or 
breaking tHe Cables). tie tHe otHer enD oF tHe tongue Cable to tHe otHer enD 
oF tHe HitCH booM at tHe Point it ConneCts to tHe Planter’s tool bar. 
tie Down tHe rest oF tHe tongue Cable to tHe HitCH booM. Coil uP any exCess 
anD tie it uP to Prevent DaMage During oPeration. Fan tHe Harness Cable 
along tHe Planter’s tool bar so row one is on tHe Far leFt, wHen FaCing tHe 
DireCtion oF ForwarD travel. Make sure tHe Cables are in orDer aCross tHe 
tool bar. CHeCk to Make sure tHe Cables will not be DaMageD During
oPeration. tie all tHe Cables Down witH PlastiC wire ties.
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sensor installation:

      tHe sensors are MounteD on eaCH Planter sHank near tHe bottoM oF tHe 
seeD Delivery tubes. route eaCH sensor Cable to tHe Harness anD tie it Down 
to Prevent DaMage to tHe sensor Cable During oPeration. 

Planter/Drill Monitor oPeration:

-aFter ConneCting tHe 12v batteries, turn tHe Console on by   
  FliPPing tHe on/oFF switCH.

-all row inDiCator ligHts will be turneD on

-tHe alarM will sounD anD a nuMber will aPPear suCH as 1.3  
  or 1.4. tHis nuMber is tHe PrograM version For tHat Monitor.

-your serial nuMber will aPPear next.

-iF in MoDe 1, all inDiCator ligHts sHoulD be FlasHing      
 at aPProxiMately tHe saMe rate. 

-iF one oF tHe ligHts is FlasHing at a slower rate, CHeCk  
  For ProPer seeD PoPulation. 

-to CHeCk tHe PoPulation, Press tHe row key  
  until tHe row is seleCteD. 

-an alarM sounD oCCurs wHen tHe PoPulation Density is outsiDe  
  oF tHe set liMits. (no seeDs are going Down    
  tHe tube, or in Case oF seeD bloCkage).

-tHe inDiCator ligHt will CoMe on witH HigH intensity iF tHere  
  is an alarM ConDition. 

-iF all rows are not Planting, tHe alarMs will sounD For a Few   
  seConDs anD all oF tHe ligHt inDiCators will reMain FlasHing  
  until norMal Planting oCCurs. 

-Pressing tHe enter key Can Clear tHe buZZer. tHe buZZer  
  will reMain on until a new alarM ConDition is DeteCteD.
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sCan:

      PusH tHe “sCan” button For tHe Monitor to DisPlay tHe PoPulation For 
eaCH oF tHe rows, one row at a tiMe. (wHen tHe Monitor is DisPlaying a row’s 
PoPulation, it is still CHeCking tHe otHer rows For seeD bloCkage) 
-iF you are looking at row 1 anD row 4 stoPs Planting, tHe Monitor will 
inDiCate tHe FaileD row witH a FlasHing ligHt. 

-tHe DisPlay will sHow 39.5 For a 39,500 PoPulation.

row seleCt:

      PusH tHe “row seleCt” button to stoP sCanning. tHe Monitor will 
DisPlay tHe PoPulation For tHe seleCteD row until you Press anotHer
FunCtion. 
    to aDvanCe to tHe next row, Press “row seleCt” again. aFter Pressing 
tHis button, tHe DisPlay will sHow tHe PoPulation For tHat row.

aCre/sPeeD (HeCtares/sPeeD):

tHe aCre/sPeeD button Has Many Features to it: 
-total aCres
-FielD aCres
-sPeeD
-seeD sPaCing. 

      Press tHe “aCre/sPeeD” button For tHe Monitor to sHow tHe oPtions 
listeD above. tHe Monitor will sHow one oF tHese oPtions at a tiMe. Press tHe 
key again to see tHe next oPtion anD Continue until you FinD tHe oPtion you 
neeD. 
 
      For easy iDentiFiCation, tHe sPeeD is Preset witH a DasH. (exaMPle: - 4.5 
Means 4.5 Miles Per Hour or kiloMeters Per Hour.). tHe total anD FielD 
aCres (HeCtares) are autoMatiCally turneD oFF iF tHe Planter or Drill is not 
Planting. tHe DisPlay will stay on total FielD aCres (HeCtares) or sPeeD 
until you Press tHe aCre/sPeeD button again or tHe sCan or row seleCt 
button. tHe DisPlay will tHen sHow Four DasHes until tHe Monitor uPDates.
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New Features

(- -) syMboliZes tHe sPeeD         ( = ) syMboliZes tHe seeD sPaCing
( = ) syMbolises FielD aCres     (     ) no syMbol is total aCres

Zero out tHe aCres Counter: New Feature 
to Zero out tHe FielD anD total aCres Counter, Press anD HolD tHe aCres/
sPeeD Counter button For 5 seConDs. tHe FielD aCres will Zero out, but iF 
you Continue to HolD tHe aCres/ sPeeD button, tHe total aCres will also 
Zero out.

MoDe 1 & MoDe 2:  
wHen tHe Monitor is turneD on, it will DeFault to MoDe 1. in MoDe 1, tHe 
ligHts will FlasH every tiMe a seeD Passes tHrougH tHe tube sensors. in MoDe 
2, tHe ligHts will be oFF until tHe row is seleCteD or a Failure is DeteCteD.  

DisPlay PoPulation, aCre (HeCtares), & sPeeD:  
tHe Monitor will DisPlay PoPulation in 1000 seeDs Per aCre (HeCtares) 
(exaMPle 23.5 is 23,500 seeDs). tHe Monitor will DisPlay aCres (HeCtares) 
in 0.1-aCre (HeCtares) stePs. tHe Monitor will DisPlay tHe sPeeD in Miles Per 
Hour (kiloMeter Per Hour) to tHe nearest 0.1 MPH (kPH). 

row Failure:  
tHe Monitor Continuously CHeCks For seeD  Flow, as inDiCateD by tHe FlasH-
ing row inDiCator ligHts on tHe Console. iF any seeD sensor is not DeteCt-
ing seeDs, tHe alarM will sounD Continuously anD tHe row inDiCator ligHt 
CorresPonDing to tHe Planter row unit will FlasH. wHen tHis HaPPens, quit 
Planting anD CHeCk to see wHat is wrong witH tHe Planter unit.

all row Failure: 
wHen you liFt your Planter at tHe enD oF tHe row anD seeD Flow stoPs in all 
Planter units, tHe alarM will sounD anD all row inDiCator ligHts will stoP 
FlasHing anD reMain on. aFter aPProxiMately 2 to 4 seConDs tHe alarM will 
stoP sounDing.

average PoPulation:  New Feature
aFter tHe Monitor sCans tHe PoPulation For all tHe rows, tHe Monitor will 
DisPlay tHe average PoPulation For all rows. tHe average PoPulation For all 
oF tHe rows will FlasH For 5 seConDs, beFore it starts sCanning eaCH row.
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setuP FunCtions:

tHere are 10 Constants tHat Must be entereD For setuP. aFter eaCH steP, you Must 
Press tHe “enter” key in orDer to save anD Move on. 

1. tHe nuMber oF sensors: nuMber oF sensors installeD on tHe Planter or Drill. 
2. tHe total nuMber oF rows: nuMber oF DroPs on your Planter or Drill. tHis is  

iMPortant to DeterMine tHe iMPleMent wiDtH (row sPaCing tiMes tHe nuMber oF 
rows = iMPleMent wiDtH.) 

3. tHe row sPaCing: is tHe wiDtH oF one row sPaCing in inCHes (CentiMeter) anD is 
equal to tHe DistanCe between any seeD line anD tHe seeD line next over. 

4. HigH PoPulation alarM setting: a value tHat alerts you wHen tHe PoPulation 
goes over tHis set value. (10-15%)

5. low PoPulation alarM setting: a value tHat alerts you wHen tHe PoPulation 
goes unDer tHis set  value. (10-15%)

6. PoPulation gain: tHe oPerator Can inCrease tHe overall PoPulation to Make uP 
For sensor errors. (set at 0)

7. tHe sPeeD Constant: MatCHes tHe Console to tHe DistanCe sensor. tHe sPeeD 
Constant is equal to tHe nuMber oF CliCks or DistanCe Pulses in 200 Feet (50 
Meters). tHe sPeeD Constant Can be CalCulateD by tHe oPerator or MeasureD 
by tHe Monitor. tHere are tHree tyPes oF DistanCe sensors tHat Can be useD 
witH tHis Monitor: raDar, gPs, universal DistanCe sensor, or Press wHeel 
sensors. iF tHere’s no DistanCe sensor being useD, tHen set sPeeD or Miles Per 
Hour (kiloMeter) in as a Constant 1 tHrougH 20 Miles (kiloMeters) Per Hour. 
wHen tHe value entereD For tHe sPeeD Constant is 200 or less, tHe Monitor 
will aCCePt it as tHe sPeeD you will be oPerating at. tHe Monitor DisPlay will 
CHange to sHow MPH or kMH suCH as 3.2. you May set tHe MPH to a value oF 
0.1 MPH to 20.0 MPH. (kMH) 

8. Manual sPeeD Constant: tHe oPerator Can Manually enter tHe value or Fine 
tone tHe existing value.

9. ligHt intensity setting: ligHt intensity Has a range oF 1-10, Preset to 10, 
wHere 10 is tHe HigHest.

10. HoPPer level sensors: tHe HoPPer level sensor will DisPlay only iF tHe HoP-
Per sensor Fails. iF tHe HoPPer level sensor FaileD, tHen seeD Must be aDDeD to 
tHe bin. iF tHe HoPPer sensors Fail tHen HoP will sHow on tHe DisPlay anD an 
alarM will sounD. Press enter to Clear tHe alarM. onCe you Clear tHe alarM 
tHen tHe HoP will not aPPear again until you reset tHe Monitor or reFill tHe 
HoPPer anD it beCoMes eMPty again. 
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set-up

NOTE: 

Monitor Does not neeD to be HookeD uP to Harness in orDer to Do tHe set-uP 

wHen you First turn on tHe Monitor you will see “1.4”. 
tHis is tHe PrograM version.  
next, you will see tHe serial nuMber aPPear.

to begin tHe set-uP ProCess, Press tHe “set uP” button on tHe Monitor. 

Serial Number
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step two

step oNe
 light #1 is oN For “Number oF seNsors”

entering tHe nuMber oF sensors:

-row 1 ligHt sHoulD be on (iF not, Press tHe eNter button until only row 
1 ligHt is on.). 
-tHe DisPlay will reaD tHe Current nuMber oF sensors FroM MeMory. 
-use tHe up anD dowN arrow keys to CHange tHe nuMber oF 
sensors. 
-Pre-set value is tHe MaxiMuM oF rows oF your Monitor:
4, 6, 8, 12, or 16 rows.
-Press tHe eNter key to store tHe value anD aDvanCe to setuP steP 2.

(Setup 2 Function)

light #2 is oN For “Number oF rows”

Page 12

entering tHe nuMber oF rows:  

-only tHe row 2 ligHt will be on. 
-tHe DisPlay will reaD tHe Current nuMber oF rows FroM 
MeMory. (Make sure you enter tHe total nuMber oF rows. 
-use tHe up anD dowN arrow keys to CHange tHe nuMber oF rows. 
-tHe Pre-set value is tHe nuMber oF sensors inPutteD. 
-Press tHe eNter key to store tHe value anD aDvanCe to setuP steP 3. 
-Note: reset acres (Hectares) iF you cHaNGe Number oF rows.
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step tHree

(Setup 3 Function)

light #3 is oN For “row sPaciNg”

entering row sPaCing:  

-only tHe row 3 ligHt will be on. 
-tHe DisPlay will reaD tHe Current row sPaCing FroM MeMory. 
-use up or dowN arrow keys to set row sPaCing. 
row sPaCing is entereD in inCHes. tHe Pre-set will be 30” row sPaCing (76.2 
CentiMeter). 
-reset acres (Hectares) to zero iF you cHaNGe tHe 
Number oF row spaciNG.
-Press tHe eNter key to store tHe value anD aDvanCe to tHe next steP.

light #4 is oN For “high PoPulatioN”
step Four

entering HigH PoPulation liMit:

-tHe row 4 ligHt will be on. 
-tHe DisPlay will reaD tHe Current HigH PoPulation liMit FroM MeMory. 
-set tHe HigH PoPulation liMit by using tHe up anD dowN 
arrow keys. (see notes: 10-15%)
 -tHe DisPlay will reaD 1000 seeDs Per aCre (HeCtares). 
 -exaMPle 300 is 300,000 seeDs Per aCre (HeCtares). 
 -tHe Pre-set value is 300. 
-Press tHe eNter key to store tHe value anD aDvanCe to steP 5.
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step Five

(Setup 5 Function)

lights #1 & #4 are oN For “low PoPulatioN”

entering low PoPulation liMit: 
-tHe row 1 anD 4 ligHts will be on. 
-tHe DisPlay will reaD tHe Current low PoPulation liMit FroM MeMory. 
-set tHe low PoPulation liMit by using tHe up anD dowN
arrow keys. (see notes: 10-15%)
-tHe DisPlay will reaD 1000 seeDs Per aCre (englisH). 
 -exaMPle: 10.0 is 10,000 seeDs Per aCre (HeCtares). 
 -tHe Pre-set value is 10. 
-Press tHe eNter button to store tHe value anD
aDvanCe to setuP 6. 

Notes: 

For HigH anD low PoPulation liMits it sHoulD be set to at least +/- 15% tHan 
tHe DesireD Planting rate oF tHe PoPulation value you want. 
tHis liMit is a variable DeCiDeD by tHe user. it sHoulD be kePt in MinD tHat setting 
tHe variable too Close to your liMit woulD sounD tHe Hi or low warning alarM 
More oFten. 
Drills will neeD a HigHer Margin oF error. use +/- 20% to +/- 30% DePenDing 
on tHe tyPe oF Drill you are using. 
tHe Drill will DroP MultiPle seeDs at a tiMe insteaD oF DroPPing seeDs Constant-
ly, like a Planter Does. 
-For a Drill, tHe PoPulation will juMP uP anD Down sligHtly 
sinCe More seeD DroP at one tiMe, unlike tHe Constant DroPs oF a Planter. 
iF tHe low PoPulation is set to Zero (0), tHere will be no alarM sounDing For 
low, Hi PoPulation or tube bloCkage. 
iF you want tHe alarM to go oFF, you neeD to set tHe low 
PoPulation to at least greater tHan 1.0.
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step six

(Setup 6 Function)

lights #2 & #4 are oN For “PoPulatioN gaiN”

setting PoPulation gain: New Feature 
-ligHts over rows 2 anD 4 sHoulD be on. 
-tHe aCCuraCy oF a Planter Monitor systeM is DeterMineD by tHe seeD sensor 
anD How well tHat sensor Counts tHe seeDs. 
-tHe MetHoD oF seeD DroPPing Plays an iMPortant role in 
aCCurate seeD Counting. 
-a sensor MounteD on a Planter Counts tHe seeDs as tHey are DroPPeD one 
seeD at a tiMe. 
-tHis DeviCe will Count MuCH More aCCurately (Close to 100%) tHan a seeD 
sensor tHat is MounteD on a Drill witH a FluteD tyPe oF seeD tube tHat Dis-
tributes seeDs several at a tiMe. 

Notes:

DiFFerent styles oF seeD sensors will also Count DiFFerently. 
tHe sensor-1 Monitor Can be aDjusteD witH tHe PoPulation gain by setting a 
PoPulation grain FaCtor. 
an exaMPle woulD be a joHn Deere® 750 Drill setuP to Plant soybeans. tHese 
Drills will Have a tyPiCal error oF 15% to 20%. tHis Means tHat tHe seeD sen-
sor will Miss 13 to 15 seeDs For 
every 100 seeDs PlanteD. 
by PrograMMing 20% into tHe PoPulation gain, tHe sensor-1 Monitor will 
CalCulate PoPulation witH tHe error CorreCtion anD DisPlay a PoPulation value 
tHat is MuCH Closer to CorreCt. 
to CHange tHe PoPulation gain nuMber, set tHe value you want in tHe FunCtion 
note tHat “00%” to “99%”. 
-tHis settiNG is GeNerally leFt at “0”. 

keeP in MinD, 99% will alMost Double tHe value tHat is CounteD by tHe seeD 
sensors. 00% will aDD no CorreCtion.
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(Setup 7 Function)

lights #3 & #4 are oN:
measure sPeed coNstaNt 200’ set-uP

step seveN

Measure sPeeD Constant: 
-tHe row 3 & 4 ligHt will be on wHen Measuring tHe sPeeD 
Constant. 
-Press tHe eNter button to skiP tHis steP iF you are using a CalCulateD 
sPeeD Constant. 
-wHen Measuring tHe sPeeD Constant, try to MatCH aCtual FielD ConDitions. it 
sHoulD be siMulateD as Close as Possible.

1. Measure an aCCurate 200 Feet (50 Meters) in FielD Course, PreFerably 
on a level grounD. Mark oFF tHe start anD FinisH oF tHe Course, so it 
will be visible FroM tHe Cab as you Drive by tHe Markers.

2. Press tHe set-uP button. Press tHe enter button until only tHe 
row 3 & 4 ligHts are on tHe DisPlay will sHow tHe Current sPeeD 
Constant FroM MeMory.

3. start Planting. wHen Passing tHe First Marker PusH tHe uP arrow key. 
tHe DisPlay will start Counting as you Move your equiPMent.

4. wHen you’re Passing tHe FinisH Marker Press tHe Down arrow key. tHe 
DisPlay will stoP Counting anD DisPlay your sPeeD Constant.

5. wHen tHe Calibration ProCeDure is CoMPleteD, tHe Constant establisHeD, 
tHe value sHoulD be written Down anD retaineD in tHe event oF a MeMory 
loss. iF tHis HaPPens tHe Constant Must be re-entereD Manually using tHe 
setuP 8. tHe aCCuraCy oF tHe 200-Foot (50 Meters) Calibration sHoulD 
be as aCCurate as Possible, as tHis will DeterMine tHe PoPulation Count 
aCCuraCy. reCorD tHis nuMber For Future reFerenCes.

6. 6. Press tHe enter key to store tHe sPeeD Constant to MeMory anD 
to aDvanCe to setuP 8. sPeeD Constant reFerenCe _____________. 
tHe Monitor is Pre-set to 7773 (6375 MetriC) For sPeeD Constant. iF tHe 
sPeeD Constant is equal to Zero, tHe Monitor will Count seeDs insteaD 
oF PoPulation. using tHe gvs or tHe PHiliPs raDar tHe sPeeD Constant 
sHoulD be 7773. 
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step eiGHt
lights #1, #3 & #4 are oN: maNual sPeed coNstaNt

Manual sPeeD Constant CalCulateD value:

tHe row 1, 3, & 4 ligHts will be on. tHe DisPlay will reaD tHe Current sPeeD 
Constant FroM MeMory. set tHe CalCulateD sPeeD Constant by using tHe uP 
anD Down arrow keys. tHen Press tHe enter button to store tHe value 
anD aDvanCe to setuP 9. 
For More inForMation on CalCulating tHe sPeeD Constant, see below:.

CHanging a setuP value:
1. Press tHe set-uP key to get into tHe setuP FunCtion.
2. Press tHe enter key until you’re in tHe setuP FunCtion tHat you want 

to CHange.
3. Make tHe CHanges witH uP anD Down arrow keys.
4. Press tHe enter button to save tHen it will aDvanCe to tHe next setuP 

FunCtion.
5. Press tHe set-uP button to return to oPerate FunCtion. restart tHe 

Monitor by turning it oFF & on.
6. iF your Monitor is DisPlaying a sPeeD oF 8.0 MPH anD your true sPeeD is 

7.0 MPH you Can aDjust your sPeeD Constant to reDuCe tHe 8.0 MPH to 
7.0 MPH.

note: “F” Means FixeD sPeeD

exaMPle: 
iF your sPeeD Constant is 7773 anD tHe sPeeD on tHe Monitor is 8.0 MPH anD 
you want to reDuCe it to 7.0 MPH, inCrease tHe 7773 to 8000 anD CHeCk 
tHe sPeeD again. use set-uP 8 wHere ligHts 1, 3 & 4 are on to Make Manual 
aDjustMents.



lights #2, #3 & #4 are oN For “light iNteNsity”

(Setup 9 Function)

step NiNe

note: tHis setting is For PreFerenCe only.
ligHt intensity:
-tHe row 2, 3 & 4 ligHts will be on. 
-set tHe ligHt intensity by using tHe uP anD Down arrow keys. 
-intensity 1 is tHe DiMMest  wHile intensity 10 is tHe brigHtest. 
-tHe Pre-set value is 10. 
-Press tHe eNter button to store tHe value anD
aDvanCe to setuP 10.

HoPPer level sensor: 

tHe row 1, 2, 3 & 4 ligHts will be on For tHis setuP. use tHe up or dowN 
arrow key to inDiCate iF you Have a HoPPer set uP. 
you will see “----” iF tHere is no HoPPer anD “HoP” iF you Have a HoPPer.

lights #1, #2, #3 & #4 are oN For “hoPPer seNsor”
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step teN



tHe general ProCeDure, iF a ProbleM oCCurs, is to isolate tHe Cause to:
(in tHe Following orDer)

1.a sensor   2.sensor leaD   3.Planter Harness   4.Console Cable  5.tHe Console

Make neCessary rePairs aFter ProbleM Has been isolateD. 

seeD sensors:

      tHe inFrareD (PoPulation sensor) or seeD Flow sensors are MounteD in eaCH 
Planter sHank, near tHe bottoM oF tHe seeD sensors Delivery tubes. 
tHis loCation enables tHe sensors to quiCkly DeteCt Clogs or absenCe oF seeD  
Flow FroM tHe HoPPer. as seeDs Flow tHrougH tHe sensor, tHey interruPt tHe 
beaM oF ligHt between tHe ligHt eMitting DioDe (leD) anD tHe PHoto DioDe
DeteCtor. sinCe Planter or Drill sHanks DiFFer witH DiFFerent Planter or Drill 
MoDels, sensors are DesigneD For sPeCiFiC Planter MoDels anD are soMetiMes 
not interCHangeable between Planters. tHe inFrareD sensors will DeteCt Corn, 
soybean, Cotton, beets, Peanuts anD Most otHer seeDs norMally PlanteD.

testing tHe seeD sensors: 

note: Flo = Means no sPeeD inPut....reset sPeeD Constant
      
      wHen a row is Failing, Move tHe sensor to anotHer row. iF tHe ProbleM 
Follows tHe sensor, tHe sensor is tHe ProbleM. CHeCk For exCessive Dirt insiDe 
tHe tube. iF tHe ProbleM Does not Follow tHe sensor, tHe ProbleM is in your 
Harness or Monitor. in soMe Cases, statiC eleCtriCity May Cause Dust anD seeD 
treatMent to aCCuMulate on tHe sensing eleMents in tHe sensor. enougH May 
aCCuMulate to Cause tHe sensor to MalFunCtion, wHiCH Can Cause tHe Monitor to 
inDiCate a Failure ConDition. low HuMiDity anD Dry soil ConDitions tenD to Cause 
tHis ConDition. wHen tHis oCCurs, Clean tHe insiDe oF tHe sensors by using a 
Dry bottle brusH. CHeCk For Cut or DaMageD wires. iF tHe sensor leaDs are 
DaMageD, CareFully Cut away tHe Cable Covering oF tHe DaMageD area. rePair 
DaMageD wire or wires by solDering wires togetHer, being sure to MatCH wire 
Colors. taPe eaCH rePaireD wire anD tHe Cable Covering. tie Down tHe Cable so 
tHat tHe saMe tyPe oF DaMage will not oCCur again. to test tHe sensor witHout 
a sensor tester, get a 9-volt battery. ConneCt tHe battery to tHe sensor, 
reD to reD (+) anD blaCk to blaCk (-). ConneCt a 12-volt autoMotive test ligHt 
between tHe green wire anD tHe blaCk wire. you sHoulD get 5-8 volts between 
tHese two wires. wHen seeDs are DroPPeD Down tHe tube, iF tHe sensor is 
working, tHe green wire goes to grounD as tHe seeD Passes tHrougH tHe ligHt 
beaM. be sure tHe sensor is sHaDeD. iF tHe sensor is FlooDeD witH sunligHt or 
artiFiCial ligHt it will not be able to Calibrate itselF. iF tHe sensor still Does 
not work, you neeD to rePlaCe it.

troublesHootiNG
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Planter Harness:

exaMine tHe Planter or Drill Harness For DaMage. iF tHe Harness is Cut or 
PinCHeD, CareFully Cut away tHe Cable Covering, rePair DaMageD wire or wires 
by solDering wires togetHer, being sure to MatCH wire Colors. 
taPe eaCH rePaireD wire anD tHe Cable Covering. iF neCessary, Move anD 
seCure Cable so tHat tHe saMe tyPe oF DaMage will not oCCur again.

Console Cable:

exaMine Console Cable For DaMage. iF Harness is Cut or PinCHeD, CareFully 
Cut away tHe Cable Covering. rePair DaMageD wire or wires by solDering 
wires togetHer, being sure to MatCH wire Colors. taPe eaCH rePaireD wire, 
anD tHe Cable Covering. iF neCessary, Move anD seCure Cable so tHat tHe 
saMe tyPe DaMage will not oCCur again.

aCres:

to set tHe aCres (HeCtares) baCk to Zero, turn tHe Monitor oFF anD tHen 
baCk on. iF tHey Do not Clear, go into setuP anD Clear tHe aCres (HeCtares) 
baCk to Zero. iF tHat Does not work, you will neeD to senD tHe Monitor baCk 
in to us For Monitor rePair. tHe ProbleM is usually tHe MeMory CHiP in tHe 
unit. beFore you Do tHis, Make sure your sPeeD is not oFF.

Zero aCres Counter: 

to Zero out tHe aCres Counter Press tHe aCres Counter button Down For 5 
seConDs. 

set-uP quiCk CHart:
Function Set-Up Led 1 Led 2 Led 3 Led 4
Sensors 1
Rows 2
Spacing 3
High Pop. 4
Low Pop. 5
Pop. Gain 6
Speed Counter (200 Ft. Set-Up) 7
Speed Set (Manual Set-Up) 8
Light Intensity 9
Hopper Level Sensor 10
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aCres/sPeeD button: New Feature 

      aFter Pressing tHe aCres/sPeeD button, tHese are tHe syMbols tHat will 
sHow sPeeD, seeD sPaCing, FielD anD total aCres.
 -- syMbol is tHe sPeeD  = syMbol is tHe seeD sPaCing/inCH
 = syMbol is tHe FielD aCres no syMbol is tHe total aCres

sP = sPeeD FaileD
tHe Monitor Has a sPeeD Constant anD sPeeD is equally to Zero.

sC = sPeeD Constant = 0
inForMs tHe oPerator tHat tHe sPeeD Constant is equal to Zero.

aDjust sPeeD on tHe Fly: New Feature

      iF you are not satisFieD witH tHe sPeeD wHile viewing tHe sPeeD on tHe Moni-
tor, Pressing tHe uP anD Down arrows wHile Planting will inCrease or DeCease 
tHe Manual sPeeD setting by 10 eaCH tiMe tHe CorresPonDing arrow is PusHeD. 
beFore tHis will work, you Must Have tHe sPeeD DisPlay on tHe Monitor. tHen, 
wHen you Press tHe uP or Down arrow keys, tHe sPeeD Constant Manual or 
FunCtion will CHange. you will be looking at tHe sPeeD anD Can see tHe sPeeD 
CHange as you enter a HigHer or lower value For tHe Manual sPeeD Constant. 
tHis will HelP you to aDjust tHe sPeeD on tHe Fly versus going into setuP anD 
aDDing or subtraCting tHe Manual sPeeD Constant. iF you are using a FixeD 
sPeeD suCH as -4.5 tHen He Can aDjust His FixeD sPeeD by .1 Mile Per Hour.

Zero out tHe aCres Counter: New Feature 

to Zero out tHe FielD anD total aCres Counter, Press tHe aCres/sPeeD Coun-
ter button Down For 5 seConDs. you will Hear two beePs anD tHen tHe FielD 
aCres will Zero out. iF you Continue to HolD tHe aCres/sPeeD button, you will 
Hear two beePs anD tHe total aCres will Zero out.

row eliMinator: 

tHe Monitor Has tHe CaPability to eliMinate a row or rows. For exaMPle, a 
sPlit row Planter Has a 12 row Monitor anD He want to Plant 6 rows anD 
wants to sHow rows: 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 & 11 anD want to eliMinate rows 2, 4, 6, 8, 
10 & 12. to Do tHis Press tHe setuP key anD Press tHe row seleCt button anD 
all 12 ligHts CoMes on. tHen Press tHe uP arrow key iF you want row 1 to be 
on or Down arrow iF you want it to be eliMinateD. tHen row 2 will FlasH, Press 
tHe uP or Down arrow key to DeterMine iF you want row 2 to be on or oFF. 
onCe you Press tHe uP or Down arrow key tHe leD ligHt will aDvanCe to tHe 
next row. Do tHese For all 12 rows. aFter you are Done, Press enter anD it 
will CHange your nuMber oF sensors to wHatever you DiD not eliMinate. tHis 
will work on Monitors witH 4, 6, 8, 12, 13, or 16 row ConFigurations.
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